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As was generally anticipated, Lord Russell has been appointed
Lord Chief justice o! England, in the room of the late Lord
Coleridge.

THE pledge given by the Dominion Goyernment, some time
ago, to place on the free list the law books iniported for Illaw
libraries in any duly organized law association or society for the
use of the rnembers," has been redeerned. This will be of great
benefit to the law associations, and i will save a corisiderabte sum
to the Law Society. Those i'nterested are niuch indebted, in
this matter, to Mr. W. F. B3urton, treasurer of the Hamilton
Law Association, who originated the idea, and by whose per-
sistent efforts it bas been brought to a successful issue, and who bas,
taken so great an interest, not only in the law association of his
own city, but bas given valuable aid in estabtishing sixnilar
associations in other places.

TiïE Dominion Government has passed a resolution that the
judges of the Supreme Court of Canada who have reached the
age of seventy years, and who have served for fifteen years>
shall have the option of retiring 'on full salary, instead of upon
two.thirds thereof> as at present. The resolution was %tiongîy
opposed on the *grounds that it applied to the judges of theZ
Supreme Court only; that it was contrary to sound principle
that those who had ceased to give their services to, the State
slhould continue to recelve ihe same empoluments as, when they
were tendering such services; that it established a pýezedent
which was inowhpre else adopted, and involved a principWe that
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cou-Id not Ib liitad% to the esuaprme, Crtî but M 'ust bo. made.
applicable to all the judges in the Verlous. Provinces, and would'
resuit iu a very large and unnecesary expendfture of publie

mvny, Onetu snswer to this was that it was -desirable to en.
courage the best men of the Bar to accept -positions upon the
Supreme Court Bench, and this was thought the most econoni.
ical.way of. doing this. Whilst it is difficuit, on principle, to

uphoid this departure from. a wel-established practice, it iu recog.
* nized that our judges are, as a rule, inadequately paid, and any

step which would be in the direction of an increase is a good one.
The judges of the Supreme Court of judicature of Ontario rnay
naturally feel a littie aggrieved that the same principle is flot
applied to them, and the County Court judges feel that their
salaries- are none too high. It may possibly bc wisdorn on the
part of the judges in this Province to take no exception to this
increase, in the hopes that in the course of time the wave may
reach them, or that a Premier may be found who is strong
enough to pay judges properly. The question is a difficuit one,
principally owing to the position of thejudiciary in Qvebec.
Both political parties agree that a change should be made, but
both appear afraid to, tackle it.

THE ELLIS CONTRMPT CASE.

In the debate which recently took place in the House of Coin.
nions upon a motion by Mr. Davies with reference to the punish.
ment for contempt by the Supreme Court of New Brunswick of

Mr. Ellis, editor and publisher of the St. John Globe, several
matters were discussed which, while interesting to ail concerned

ini the working of our constitution, are of such speciat. interest to

thue legal profession as to j ustify a reference to them in the col-

* umns of this journal.
The facts, briefly stated, are as follows. At the general el,,c-

* tion in 1887 two candidates, Mr. Baird and Mr. King, were nom-

inated for Queen's County, New Brunswick. The nomination
papers and deposits of both candidates were acc.epted by Mr.

L)unn, the returning omfcer, as in due form, and the election pro-

ceeded as usual. On the day of declaration it was found that

Mr. King had the majority of votes, but objection was taken on
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-behalf of Mr. Baird, to thé v0lidityô the de ~~t by Mt. KXgl at
the tinie of nominatiîon . After 13.aring t.he abjection at-gud, and

'~taking a:dvité 'of Céut1fiél the revtaning 0fficèt décided -that Mr.
~ i<in~s noinatin hadh irregular in thiat the dep it on his

behalf had flot been al~eb i utridagn.H elr,

thereà,ore, that Mr. Kiftg's election was, void, and returned Mr.
Baird as the candidate duly elected. On this point it may be
said that it wis subsequiently held that whether there was any
doubt or not as to the validity of the deposit the returning officer,

* having accepted and treated the nomination as valid, wvas entirely
* ini the wrong in rejecting it after the election had been held, and
* the votes recorded. The political aspect of the case is one with

which we are flot concerned, but the fact that the candidate thus
rejected was opposed to the party with whom the returning ocm-
cer wvas in sympathy naturally threw doubt upon the bond fides of
his action, and accounts for the acrimony which chara,ýterized
the subsequent proceedings. It may also be referred to as show-
ing the advantage of having returning officers appointed ex officio,
and not on the nomination of one of the parties directly concerned
in the issue.

The return having been made as above stated, the rejected
candidate applied to the county jrdge for a recount. The appli-
ration was granted, and tume and place appointed for the hear-
ing. What the result of this application would have been can
only be conjectured. Whether the returning officer would have
adhered to his ruling, and stili tYeated Mr. King's election as a
nullity if the county judge had certified that he had a rnajcrity
of votes, or whether he would have accepted the decision
of the judge, we cannot tell; for, ini the mieantime, another
authority intervened, and gave a new aspect te this already
remarkable case. The application for a recounit having been
granted, Mr. B3aird, by his attorney, applied to Mr. justice Tuck
for a writ te prohibit the ceunty judge from proceeding any
further, and a mile stisi was granted te show cause why the writ
should flot issue, and staying proceedings as to the recount in
the meantirne. But it is needless to pursue the legal proceedings
as regards the writ, for at this juncture Mr. Ellis steps in with
the newspaper articles which led te the proceedings cemplained
-àf in the motion of Mr. Davis. Writing ini the heat of -he politi.
cal excitemn'irt of' the moment, and under the impression, as sub-
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Bequently aqpperd? th-at the, writ;of.:prohihitlýn had actal
issued, that, tlherefore, no recount could -ehl~Or any proceed.
ings taken to seat Mr. King, Mr. Elli~ ù*sed in the, ftrît article the
following words:,

<People who know somfething a'bout the courseè of political
events were flot surprised wheri they read in the pipers this
morning that Mr. justice Tuck had issued a writ of prohibition z Y
to judge.Steadman of the Cotrnty Court, prohibiting hitm from
proceeding to recount the balots In the Quflen's election. A
trick by which the voice of the majority in Queen's is silenced is
condemned ail over the country in unmistakabie terrns as a -

flagrant outrage upon popular rights, and as a grossly imnmoral
transaction. The appeal to Judge Steadinan for a judiciai recon-
sideration was made to a man of fair and honest judgment, who,
if he had political leanings at ail, would have them toward the
Conservative party, but te whomn the people generally would
trust to do what was fair. He might, therefore, be safely ailowed
to examine into the whole matter, and te do justice. Biii it is
not justice thai is wanted, and, therefore,.Judge Tuck intervenes, This
whole business, as it stands before the country to-day, is a sean-
dal and an outrage of the rnost abominable character. It is an
outrage upon the electorate, and a disgrace to institutions
alleged te be free. It is the worst blow publie liberty and public
morality have yet received, and no effort should be ieft untried by
the frienda of free institutions te prevent the foui deed which
Baird and his allies are seeking te perpetrate on the country."

In a second article he wrote a% foliows: M
"A judge assumes, if he does net usurp, the power te prevent .

a full investigation of the. ratter in time te remedy the evil, and
the beast is made that two years must elapse before the man
chosen by the rnajority can take his seat. Can justice and right
and principle be tramphA down with inipunity ? There has just
been an appeal te, the people, eut of which the administration has ,.

corne weak and panting. Can it regain strength ini the country
through fraud of returning officers ? Cals partisans iudges givc it
vitality, degrading the ermine in its interest ? We have avery confi- 4
dence that free institutions, if left te themseives, wili purify them-
selves; but the assumption of power by officiais and thse prostitution
of judicial authority for the purp oses of/party are sufficient te weaken
the foundation of the strongest faith in freedom."
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Upon thé publication of these u.rticles., Mr. Bfird, as a suitor
ihose case might be prejtiýdited by mthe- -ttack% made upàon. -the.
court and upon hiruseif, tok rp eédigs before thé Supei
Court of New B3runswick to tomýèl ýMr. Ellis to answer for his
conternpt- -After due7 -hearing- and- de ir1tîon, the-. Sprm
court of New Brunswick unanimously adjudged hilm te be guilty,
and finalIy, after a variety of proceedings, including appeals te the
Supreme Court of! Canada, which that body declined te enter-
tain, senitenced him te a fine Of $2o0, one montti's imprisoumrent,
and te pay the costs of the suit, six yea.rs having elapsed between
the commission of the offfence and its final adjudication.

The record thus brings us te the doctrine of constructive con-
tempt on which the debate in the lieuse of Conimons, in its
legal aspect, chiefiy turned. In its constitutional aspect the main
point of the contention was as ta the extent te which it was expe.
dient, in the publie interest, for Parliament te take cognizance
of the conduct of the j udges, their right 'and power te do se nlot
being called in question. A point of lesser importance, but stili
of moment, was as te whether the; functions cf returning officers
are judicial or merely administrative, and whether a county judge
in making a recôunt acta in hi: judicial napacity or as an officer
cf the House of Cemmons.

With regard te the first question, while the right cf a judge
te deal with acts committed outside cf the court, such as the
publication cf articles libellous in their character, or likely te
bring contempt upon the judges, or interfere with the coux-se cf
justice, was net absolutely denied, it was contended by those
who argued in support cf the resolution that such a proceeding,
being arbitrary in its character, allowing of ne appeal, and consti.
tuting the court accusers, jurors, and judges in their own cause,
was contrary te the spirit cf the constitution, unjut in its appli-cation, opposed te modern ideas of free disrugsýon, subversive cf
the liberty cf the press, and only te be resorted te if such other
preferable modes cf procedure as a civil action for libel, or crimi..
nal information, when both parties would stand upon the sanie
footing, and be judged by their peers, could net be availed of.

In support cf this contention, Mr. Davies quoted a remark by
Lord Chief justice Campbell in his livet, cf the chief justices in
reference to the case of Rox v. A Imot, andi also a juidgrnent -by
Sir George Jessel, vhich, as it was frequently quoteà andi sunis
up the whole case, we give in full P read by Mr. Davies:

413
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~It, seems-to ine thathe jiwlp<ihktion cf -ro*lmitting for con-

tempt, - ig practically, arbitràrya.nd- mni m-iteýehoWd b. most
jealocsly >and Carefully watched., and exerdisèd, if I may say 80,
with the greatest reluctance and -the greatest:anxioty on the part
cfth.ju3g.e se. -whether th.rei.=o other- frode wflùah -is net
open to the objection of arbitrariness, and which can be brou ght
te bear uponthe subject. I say that a judge should be most
careful to see that the cause cannot be fairly prosecuted to a
hearing unless this extreme mode of clealing with persons brought
before hini in accusations of contenlpt of court should be adopted.
I have myself bad many occasions te, consider the jurisdiction,
and 1 have always thought -that, necessary though it be, it is
necessary only in the senue in which extreme measures are some-
times necessary te preserve men's right. -that is, if ne other
pertinent rernedy can be found. Probpl'iy that wouid be discovered
after crinsultation te be the truc measure of -the 'exercise cf the
jurisdiction."

The opinions of Lord Mellish and Lord Fitzgerald te the same
effect ivere alsc quoted. The action cf Lord Seiborne, in intro-
ducing in the Heuse cf Lords a bill te control, and limit the
power cf judges in deaLýLig with constructive contempt, wvas aise
referred to. As te the articles quoted, which were adjudged te
bc libellous, it was contended that while the language used w'us
open te censure, stili it was flot such as te j ustify such conde-n-
nation and penalty as was awarded, beig littie more than such
comment upon the course pursued with regard te the election as
was justified by the circumstances. Some discussion aise teck
place upon the judgrnent cf the court cf New Brunswick in assert-
ing its right te interfère with the action of the county judge with
reference te the recount-a view which wvas different from that cf
the Ontario court in the case cf the North Wellington election. In
the former case, the court decided that the county judge acted in
a judicial capacity, and could therefore be controlled by the cotirt
abeve; and in the other it was held that as the judge was in such
case acting as an officer deputed by. Parliament, he was net with.
in the jurisdiction cf the court.

By those menibers who opposed the resolution it was poînted
out that, while no~ reasonable man could deny the libellous char-
4cter of the pub1icàtion, it was the suitor, Mr. Baird, and net the
judÈes themselves, who set the court in motion. That, so far as
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any animus on the part of the judges was concerned, the defend-
ant had been made aware that his articles had been written under
a misconception of the action of Mr. Justice Tuck; that at any
time he might have purged himself of contempt by retracting the
statements he had made under that misconception ; and, though
not mentioned as having any bearing upon the legal aspect of
the case, it was well known that he was at one time prepared to
make such retraction, but, being ill-advised, had, on the con-
trary, fought the matter from court to court till six years had
elapsed before it was finally concluded. And it was further
stated, as well known to the Bar, that it was neither Mr. Justice
Tuck, whose character had been chiefly assailed, nor Mr. Justice
Palmer, who was charged by Mr. Davies with having been
actuated by personal motives against Mr. Ellis, but the Chief

Justice, Sir J. Allan, a man who was held in the highest estima-
tion by all parties, who was the most severe in the condemnation
of Mr. Ellis ; that Mr. Justice Tuck took no part in the proceed-
ings, and that Mr. Justice Palmer, -by whatever motives actuated,
was in favour of the lightest punishment being inflicted. It

rnust also be remembered that on the Bench which concurred in
the judgment there were, besides Mr. Justice Tuck and Mr.

Justice Palmer, the Chief Justice, Mr. Justice King, now of the

Supreme Court of Canada, and Mr. Justice Fraser. We think it
proper to give this portion of the debate in refutation of the idea
which might otherwise be entertained that the proceedings
against Mr. Ellis were the result of a vindictive feeling on the
Part of the two members of the court whom he had personally

assailed.
Upon the general question, it was contended that, practically,

there was no other way in which a court could vindicate itself

from attacks upon its members such as were made in the present

instance than by the coutse then pursued. That for a judge to
enter the court as plaintiff in a civil suit for libel, or as prosecu-

tor in a criminal one, was clearly impossible. That proceedings
for punishment for constructive contempt were not founded upon

statute law, but were coeval with the existence of the courts, and
had always and everywhere been found necessary to maintain
their dignity and authority. Besides English precedents, the

general practice. of courts of law in the UTnited States was
referred to in support of this view; and, while admitting the high
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authority of Sir G. jessel and others who mightý saem to hold a
cointrary opinion, it was pointed, out that the bill proposed by
Lord Seiborne di d nlot propose to aboish such -proccedings, but
only ta fix a limit te the pentalties wliich migbht be imposed, and
that -the authorWes -quoteu.' ufly -. rett sô * far -I as u ay that the
power of cornmitting for contempt shouid only he exercised with
the utmost care, and where other proceedings cotild not be
resorted ta.

Much was said ôn this side of the question as to the in:pro-
priety of the tendency of Parliarnent to constitute itself a court
-of review upon the action and conduct of the judges, Mr. Wel-
don, who expressed this view very strongly, going s0 far as to say
that the conduct of a judge should not be astailed in Parliament
unless it was intended ta fallow up the attack by a motion for
impeachment. In suppourt of this view Mr. Weldon was nlot
without authority, as the following extract frain his speech wiIl
show:

CIMr. Gladstone, speaking of a case somewhat similar to this,
said :

Il 1What do you intend to be the relation between the legis-
lature in turne ta corne and the judges of the land ? At present
you are strictly refrained from, interference except in one rnast
salemn and formiai manner. You are not to inflict on them a
miner punishinent . .

Il1Are you prepared ta say that you. will venture upon break-
ing down that fence which, by your own wisdom, prevents you
from intermeddling with the character of the judges by means of
votes which, if I dàre say sa, dare flot airn ac their removal, but
which, at the saine time, have a tendency to lower their charac.
ter and ta impair their credit and authority ? 1

I have here the statemient of Mr. Thesiger, afterwards an
ornament to the Bench of Great Britain, taken frorn the English
Hansard, Vol. 66, page i,o90, in which he says:

Il 1But was there no danger of the dependence of judges on a
public assembly? Was there anything mare calculated ta shock
the independence af a judge than the feeling of being constantly
liable ta the censure of the House of Cornmona on the applica-
tion af any disconte ated suitor ?

1I have the statement of Sir James Grahain, English Hanz-
sard, page i,z29, in which he says :
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"' 1t is due to the cause of justice, to deifend the judges of the

land unless we shall be satisfied that their conduct has been cor-
rupt, and their motives disho, est.'

"In the sme debate, Lord John Rusreil spoke. It was the
case of a, Liberal statesrnan resisting- an attack on Sir James
Scarlett, an oid Tory member of the *{ouse, who was complained
of as having used offensive expressions to a grand jury, and
shown great la.k of judgrnent, and, in that trying case, Lord
John Russell said:

The independence of the judges is so sacred that nothing
but the most imperious necessity should induce the House to
adopt the course."'

The argument of the Minister of Justice was that while Par-
liarnent had, at various times, exercised the power of criticizing
the conduct of judges, as in several cases which had bten referred
to, there was no instance on record, either in the British Parlia-
ment or in any Colonial Parliament, in which the attempt had
been inade to review the judg»tneist of a court. In so far, there-
fore, as the resolutions i question condemned the court of New
Brunswick for putting in force what was admîtted to be the Iaw,
and in giving sentence in accordance with it, they were without
precedent, and their adoption would be a most unsound and un-
digrified departure frorrn constitutional usage, and tend to degrade
the judiciary of the country.

Mr. Mill%, who argued the case in a miner which contrasted
favourably with the vituperative tone of smre other speakers,
contended broadly for thc right of Parliament to criticize and
reverse the conduct of the judges, quoting the opinion on this
subject of Sir Robert Peel, who, when the conduct of Loard
Abinger was brought before the House of Commons, said, speak-
ing of the judges, that Parliament bas the " right of exercising a
stiperintending controi over the manner in which they diacharge
their duties, and ta institute inquiries relativi thereto." On thîs
subject it will be observed that lie was answered by the Minister
of Justice, who pointed out the distinction between a criticism of
the manner in which judges exercised their powers and the judg-
nient which they mnight give up.ai any riatter referred ta theni.
This distinction may be noticed not only in the case of Lord
Abinger, but in others which Mr. Milis quoted in support of him
argument.

The Ellis conteffipi Case.july 16
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ÎM ý.' -Mr. Milis also contended. that,; while Parliament had zrelis
gated to the courts the power of 'trying cases, of contested elec-
tions, they had parted with no more of their own power of
controlling all matters in which their privileges were concerned
than ýwas defined by the expresk words of the statute; that
therefore the county judge, in inaking a recount, %vas a Prlia-
mentary, and flot a judicial, officer, and a court of lavé had no
power of interference ; and that therefore the action of Mr. jus-
tice Tuck, in granting a writ prohibiting hirn from further pro-
ceeding, was a violation of the privileges of Parliament.

* Upon the first point taken by Mr. Mills the opinion of Lord
Palmerston, cited by Mr. Davin, may be given as one of the
highest Parliairwntary authorities :

"He would flot attemvt to la) down on the present occasion
the functions of the House of Commons, but it was at ail tirnes

* desirable that they should flot press these functions to their
extreme confines in cases on whichi doubt might arise, whether
they were flot transgressing the limits assigned to themn by the
constitution, Now, an interference in the administration of jus-
tice wvas certainly flot one of the purposes for which the House
of Commons was constituted. He thought nothing could be
more injurious to the administration of justice than that the
House of Coanmons should take upon itself the duties of a court
of review of the proceedings of the ordinary courts of law, be-
cause it must be plain to the commonest understanding that
they were totally incompetent to the discharge of such funictions.
Even supposing they were fitted for them in other respects, they
had no, means of obtaining evidence, and taking those mneasures
and precautions by which alone the very ablest men could avoid
error. Cases of abuse in the administration of the law might
arise, it was true---cases of such gross perversion of the law,
either by intention, corruption, or by incapacity, as to make it
necessary for the* House of Coinmons to exercise the power
vested in it of addressing the Crown for the rernoval of the
judge ; but in the pxýesent case his honourable and Iearned friend
could not single out any individual judge with regard to whom
his observations principally applied as having acted in his sole
and single capacity ini pronounicing the judgment of which hie

* complaiired."
MNr. McCarthy, in concluding the debate, pointed out that no,
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attempt had been made to inipagn the integrity of Mr. justice
Tuck in granting the rule nisi for the writ of prohibition, with
refererice to which Mr. Ells had written the article complaitied
of. His lariguage, therefore (as quoted above), was an attack
upon tb.e judge in his judicial capacity, for which hie was properly
madle accounitable. The court had simply exercised a pover
which it flot anly coulLi fot refuse to exercise, but the exercise ofI
which was necessary for the maintenance of its own dignity and
ta preserve the repect and confidence of the community. He
held strongly that there wvas no other method by which judges
could defend themselves from attackt of this kind; but, at any
rate, while the Iaw wvas as it naw undoubtedly existed, ta pass a
resolutioti caxidemning the judges for giving a judgment in
accordance with it would be entirely stepping aside fram the
functians of Parliamient.

The resolutions which formed the subject of this debate were
three in number. That part of the debate relating ta the first -

resalut ion, which bore upon the conduct of the returning officers,
we have flot alluded ta, as flot within aur province. The ser-c-
wvas in the following words, which closely fallow the judgmnent of
Sir G. jessel quoted above:

"That in the further opinion of this House, the juriscliction
claimed ythe j udges of Superiar Courts of Record of punishing
by fine and camirnitnient ta prison for constructive contemnpt,
beirig practically arbitrary and unliniited, and exercised by judges I
who are, at the same time, judges of the Iaw, af the fact, of the
intention, and af the sentence, and whose decisions are given
without the aid of a jury> and without being subject ta review, is
opposed ta the genius and spirit of constitutional liberty, and
ought neyer ta be exercised where any other pertinent remedy
can be found, or recourse had ta any other method of obtaining
justice."

The third, and last, resolution condemuns the p aalties imposed
upon Mr. Ells as being arbîtrary, excessive, and inimical ta the
public interest, etc.

It will be obvious hiom a careful perusal of the second and
mfost important of the resolutions that much of the debate, aven
of that portion of it of which we have endeavoured to give the
substance, was irrelevant ta the ternis of the resolution, which
purports siniply ta be a condemnati,)n o~f the jurisdiction claitned
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by the judges irn regard to the doctrine of constructive contempt.
Taken, however, ina connection with the second resolution, and
as interpreted by the speech of the ïnover, the motion, as a whole,
wzs not unreasonably treated as a condenination of the judges
who exercised the jurisdiction rather than of the jurisdiction
itself.

Th is view of the case -would justify the arguments of Sir John
Thompson and others, that it is flot within the sphere of Parlia-
mentary supereision to deal with the judgme>at given by the courts
in niatters properly within their jurisdiction. This proposition,
which seeme to be clearly established, leaves undecided the very
important question as to how far, and under what conditions,
Parliamezxt is justified in dealing with the conduct of judges and
their mode of discharging their duties. On this point it would
seem that no clear and defined ruie can be laid down.

From the authorities cite(, it is evident that no rule ever has
beeri laid down. Parliament being omiiipotent, and there being
no lav to restrain the action of its members, or their mnode of
expressing their opinion, -se apprehend that in this, -s ina many
other things, the common sense of Parliamnent, its sense of
responsibility for the good goverriment of the country, its regard
for its own dignity and for the usages by which that dignity is
maintained, its respect for weli.established constitutionai prin.
ciples, will at ail times prevent it, ina the words of *Lord Palmer-
c,,. on, from "pressing its functions to their extreine confines ini
cuses ina which doubt might arise," and, in the words of Lord
John Russell, cause it to regard I'the independence of the judges
as so sacred that nothing but the most imperious necessity should
induce the House to adopt the course " of doing anything that
Might affect it.

It is not too much to say that by the sanie principles the
press should be guided. W/hile free to criticize where criticism
may be justified, that critýcisrn must be just, must be intended to
promote some public good, must be exercised with a due sense
of responsibility, and only on such grounds and in such terma as
rot to render itself amenable to the judgment of Mr. justice
Buller, ira a case cited by Mr. Davin, where he said:

:-Nothing cara be of greater importance to the welfare of the
paùblic than to put a stop to the animadversions and censures
whi-h are so frequently made ini courts of justice ir this country,
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I. Thèy can be of no service, and may be attended %,vith the mnost
rnischievous consequences. Cases may happen in which.'the
judge and the jury rnay be mistaken. When they are, the law
has afforded a remnedy, and the party injured is entitled ta pur.
sue every rnethod which the Iaw allows to correct the mnistake.
I3ut when a person has recourse, either by a writirg like the
present, by a publication in print, or by any cther means, ta
calumniate the praceed ngs of a court of justice, the obvious
tendency of it is to make weaker the administration of justice,
and, in cansequetice, ta sap the very foundation of the constitu.
tion itself."

With regard ta the doctrine of constructive contenmpt, and the
jurisdiction of the courts in respect ta it, we have first ta remark
that the judgment of Sir G. Jessel, upon which sa muc.h reliance
was placed by Mr. Davies, must be takeri in connection with the
circumstances under wvhich it was given, circumstances differing
entirely fram thoe existing in the present case. The case was
the Vincent case, which arase out of a dispute between two solicit-
ors, in which neither the dignity of the court nar the reputatian
of the judges were concerned. It had, t.ýevefore, but littie bear-
ing upon the presexit issue, and should not have been quated
without some reference ta the facts ta which it related. In that
case the complainant cot,1d praperly have resorted ta ailier means
of redress, and was flot compelled ta proceed in the way in whi'-'i
he did praceed. It was ta such litigants that the judge referred,
and not, as is assumed, to cases like the prerent, in which the
judges themnselves have been assailed. This judgment, therefore,
does not impair the validity of the argument, which we think con-
clusive, that the power of dealing with cases of constructive con..
teînpt has always been held ta be essential, tc the maintenance of
the authority and dignity of the courts, and cannot safely be
parted wvith. With some exceptions, it has been exercised.
with " the greatest reluctance, and with the greatest care on the
part of the judges," and llanly when necessary in the public
interest." In fact, as is well knawn ta the profession, there have
been instances ini which the judges have showvn themselves mare
inclined ta submnit ta insuits than ta resent theni, an ', so far froni
being ta ready ta assert their powers, I. -.ve flot seenied desirous
ta bring ta justice those by whomn they have been uni ustly and
wantonly assailed.
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On the other hand, the'co' rs;wlîîýW aâr, axid m ust be, ini such
cases alike prosecutors and judges, must b. aL e.areful in the exer.
cise of this power as -the press or any itdividual mhust b. flot to
provoke it. Juciges mnay safe1y rel upon the support of public -

opinion i the ptoper discharge of their imnportant fniosand M
their best defence against attack wiIl be the rectitude of their
conduct, the justice of their decisions, and the dignity with which
their duties are discharged. It may, bowever, b. somnetimes
necessary, flot oniiy to maintain the dignity -if the J3ench, but to
retain the confidenice of the public in its ability to, protect public -?

interests and to uphold private rights, that it should Strike at
those who, for party or personal ends, seek to weaken its authority
or interfere with the course of justice, and when it does so strike
it should do so with firmrxcss and resolution, going just far enough '

to meet the public need, and avoiding any extrerne which mightM
savour of personal revenge or the satisfaction of personal injuries.

Ini this New Brunswick case the facts havre been but partially
understood, if not wilfully misstated. In the foregoing remarks
we have endeavoured to put them properly before the public in
justice to the court. and in justice to those who, in the debate,
took grounds which we think substantially correct, but opposed
to what seems to be the popular view of the question.

7'o Mhe Editor of T14E CANADA LAW JOUR~NAL:

DEAR SiR,--In the number of your contemporary, the Cana-
diais Law Times, for June, 1894, 1 read, to my surprise, in an
article entitled "The Judicial Committee of the Privy Council"
the following words: IlIn passing, we might remark that L'Union A
St. Jacques v. Belisie wvas not decided as Mr. Lefroy says, in THE

CANADA L~AW JOURNAL Of May îst, on the ground that the pro-
vincial legisiature could deal Nvith insolvency." The matter, no
doubt, is of no importance to any one but myseif; but as 1 neither
said nor implied, in the article referred to, any such thing, but
devoted some trouble to contending that any such view wvas
contrary Ilboth to the express words of the British North
America Act, and to the teaching of 'Ii reported decisions upon
if," 1 should b. glad if you would permit me to contradict, in
v'our columins, the statement in the Canadian Lawe Tintes.

Yours truly, A. H. F. LEFROY.
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6.Sna .. t4 £Sondiy tfter Trùdtty. Dominion Day. Long vaéa1lon

a.Mna....Hi evn i, Surrugate Court sits, except in York.
~ .... Qebecfoune$ 604.

6. Frlday . .... . Dnke of York marrIeci, x8. 172
7.Saturday. . .Col. Siiue, lieut..GOV-. Otr
3.Sunday .. ... 7hlà y qftap# Trinily.

g. Mtonday ...... Importation of &lave& Into Canada prohibited, 1793.
i. Truesday . .-. Chihtapher Columbus born, 147.
z:. Wedneiday. .BNtfle of Black Rockz, 1812a.
12, Thursday. ... Battle of the Boyne, 1690.
13. Fyiday ... Sir John B. Robinson, 7th C.J Of Q. B., 1829.
14j. Sumday. &kh Srnd.y after TrùJfity. 1-affitoba entered Confeder.

ation, î 870.
ig. Thursday... .Quebec capitulates te the British, x6ag.

.2o. Friday...British Columnbia entered Confederation, 1871.
22. Sunday ... oth Stinday affer Trinity. W.I-, Draper, gth C. Q

1863; W. B.Richards, 3rd C.J. of C. P., i M3.
23. Monday. .Union of Upper and Léower Canada, 1840.
24. Tuesday. Battie of Lundy's Latte, 1814,
25. Wednerday .. .St. Jamies. Canada discovered b y Cartier, z334.
29. Sunday ... ot/, Sunday eir T#rùd*y. Wn. Osgoode, istC., o ..

1792. rirat Atlantic cable laid, 1866.

Notes of Canadian Cases,
SUPREMR COURT 0F CANADA.

Ontario.] [March 29.

McGEACHIE v. NORTH AmERicAN LIFF AsstRANC-E COMPANY.

Ljfe inst*rance-CondUion i.*n po/ùy-Note given for #eùmNr.amn-
Demtand ofpAyme»t after maturitly- Waî ver,

A policy of life insurance contained a condition that if any premnium or
note, etc., given for a premium was net paid when due, the policy should be
void. M., who was insured by this poiicy, gave a note fer the prerniuni, and
when it matured he paid a part and renewed for the balance. The lest note
was twice renewed and waso 'rdue and unpaid when M. died, After the lait
renewal miatured the mnaaç,.c of the comnpany wrote, demnanding payaient. In
an action by Mv.'s widow te recover the moîn insured with interest,

Hold, afi¶rrning the decision ef the Court of Appeai for Ontario (2o Ont.
App. R. 187), which reversed the judgment ef the Divisional Court (,. O.R.
15 t), that the poiicy %vas void under the said condition, and that the deînand of
payment after the last renewal was not a waiver cf the breach cf the condition
so as te keep it ini force.

Appeal disnissed with coste.
Aylerwortk, Q.C., for the appellent.
Kerr, Q.C., for the respondents.
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Ex. Court Adm.] » .VJvw. [MX»ch 13.
S.S. I . ,rj.ow Avçr

Adn~fr-CéU*Dq/ed~ .dert« erFo t d'»-u& f
fiu~I-~iaZon.

The 8.S. Sa ad&rno was enterini the Sydney harbour, where the barque
junR was iying at anchor about two hundred yards ta the fight of the contre
of the channel. $ho was making eight or aine kftots with a slight list ta port,
and theftno was on htr stasrbuard bow. As she came near thetino ber head
feil off ta part, and in porting the helm she camne too mu ch ta starboard, and in
putting the helni ta starboard ta put ber straight on ber courp.e it was found
that the wheel would nlot work. She was thon from 2oc ta 25o yards from the
juno, and on her port quarter. The third officer, who was at the wheel, told the
master that it would nlot work, and thet master sent the second and third oficers
below ta see what the mnatter was and inforni the engineer, at the sme time
telegraphin'g te stop the engine. He thon ordred the port anchor ta be let go,
the engine ta b. reversed, and thon te be reversed at full speed, but before that
could bc donc the steamer struck thejuino on tht port aide.

ln an action for damages- caused by this collision, it app.ared that the
defect in the steering gear was caused by the breaking of a &rmail pin called the
taper pin, which caused a longer pin ta drap out and prevent atn eccentric rod,
by which the motion was imparted, from working. The judge la admiralty
found that the steering gear was constructed under a proppr patent, and was in
good.order when tht steamer left Liverpool for Sydney, but that the collision
was due to want of prompt action on tht part of the officers cf the steamer
when it broke down.

HeWd, affirming tht decision of tht judge in admiralty (3 Ex. C-R. 378)
SEDGEwicK aind KiNG, JJ., dissenting, that though it wam doubtfül that the
evidence was sufficient ta support this conclusion, It was flot so clearly erroneous
that an appellate court wvould reverse it, the decision depending otily on a
question of tact.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Newcombe à- Mchrnes for tht appellants.
Borden, Q.C., for tht respondents.

Nova Scotia.j [Marci. 13,
MACK V. MYACK.

Tritstoo-Adeninistrator of eslaie-Rte.ise ta, by widvw and nezt- of kin-M4ir-
rebresenatiorn-Re.rcisrion of dreil of da-Lh.

M., administrator of his brother's estate, obtained from tht widow and ne:<t
of kin of the testator a release of ail their respective îaterests in tht roai and
personal property of the deceased, representing ta them that if tht property
was sold at auction it would be sacrificed, antd tht most cottld be made of it by
bilk having full contrai, The testator ditd in 1871, and fram that time until his
ov*n death in 1888 M. belld tht property as hie own, and did nothing with it as
execut9r, etber by passing. accounts in the Probate Court or attempting ta
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win up tbe ettate. During that period he wrote i tuniber of letter n.to, Ï4

testator's widow, in rnost of which he tated that ho was acting for ber benéti t
in regard to the property, and w ouid se thit she. lbe nothing by bis baving ,
and in t88i hi paid ber $;,ooo. Prior ta th!& payient it would appéar lrom
his letters tbat the widow had rspented handing over the estate, and kepit urging
bi:n ta give ber-a statemnàt ofls dealingt witte property and eariy in 188.
ho wrote that ht wouid tak two years more ta enable him ta know how the
business stood, but no such statement was given, and after bis death the widow
brought an' action agaiist his executors, asking for an account af the estate and
M.As dealings tbertwith and payrnsnt of her share, and ta have the said release
&et aside. The doendants set up the reisase as an answer ta the claim, and aima
pieaded thAt the plaintiff was preciuded by laches from maintaining the action.

Sed affrming the decislon of the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia,
GWYNt<E, J., dissenting, that the release should be set aide ; that the widow
ini signing kt was ignorant of the state of her husband's business and was
dominated by the stronger wiii of M. ; and that M. after the release bad
admittedl bis liability ta ber as trustee and promised ta account ta ber for the
property withaut regard to hie legai titi.. and paid money to ber on account of
such iiabiiity.

Held, further, that tbm plaintiff was net precluded by delayin pressing her claimr
from taking these proceedings ; that the deiay was due ta M. bimself, who by
his promnises ta render a statement ofthe affairs of the estate bad induced her
to refrain fromn taking praceedings ; and that M. by bis carrespandence had
elected ta divest hirmmeif of bis legai titis and must be treated as a mere trustee
foi the widow, and there is no Statute of Limitations ta bar a cestui que trust
fram proceedings againat bis trustee for breach ai an express trust, nôr is there
in Nova Scotia any prescription in faveur ef an administrator or executor
against a beneficiary bringing suit for bis share oftan estate except in the case
cf a legatte.

Appeai dismissedl with costs.
Borden, Q.C., for the appeilant.
Newcomnbe and Mclnnes for tbe respondenti.

.SUPREM.E CO URT' 0F JUDICA 2'URE FOR OVTAIZO.

COURT 0F APPEAL

DONOGH v. GILLESPIE. My o

Prùinci5al and ageni-Banks and bariking-Bills of exchangw and firornéssory
notes-Payment--Set.off-Jeblar anud creditor.

Bankers are subject ta the principies of Iaw govsrning ordinary *gents, and
therefore bankers ta whamt as agents a bill of exchange is forwarded foi collec-
tion can receive payment ini money oniy, and cannai bind the principals by
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settine off the amount of theo bill of exchAnige againse a balance due by themi ta
the aece>tor.

judgsnent of the County Court oi York affirmod.
AyI&rwortk, Q.C., and/. CMwý" for the ap .pellants.
Shs>ldy, Q.C., for the respondmnts.

THE DOMINION BANK V. WIOOINS. [ue7
Bills of izcha*sge andjérvmissory nofts-Lien note-Neolable instrumint--

RgOsffvaiin Of tle.
An instrument in the form of a promissory note, given for part of the price

of aM article, with the added condition Ilthat the titi. and right te the posses.
sion. of the property for which this note is given shall reniain ini tie vendors
until this note is paid,11 is fot a promissory note or negotiable instrumenit, and
the holder thereal takes it mubject ta any defence available ta the maker
againat the vendors.

Judgment of the First Division Court of Peel reversed.
.4. E. H. CresiWke for the appellant.
W S. Morohy for the respondents.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Queen's Bencz Division.

FERGUSON, J.] [June i.

CAIMERON v. ADAMS.

Will-Devùe-R'.hit b "a home "-Inerest in land-Equitable executùm-
Rectiver.

A te.àtator deviseddland ta cone in trust, first, ta permit bis nephew and his
wife and cbildren ta use it for a bomne, and, second, tu convey it tu such child

* of the nephew as the latter should nominate in bis will. The nephew and bis
famnUy were living upon the land at the time of the making cf the will and at
the death of the testator, when there were two dwelling bouses thereon. After-

* wards the trustees and the nephew's father-in-Iaw, at their expense, improved
and aitered the property so that the number cf houses was increased ta seven,
The nephew l;ved with bis family ini one. and received the renta cf the otilers.

* ~In an action by judgment creditors cf the nepbew and bis wife, seeking the
appointment of a receiver ta receive the rents in satisfaction of the judgmnent,

HelId, that, the judgnient debtors teck no estate in the land undor the will,
and notbing more than the rigbt te cal upon the trustee ta permit themn te use
the land for 'la home," wbich expression, however, meant more than simply a
bouse to live in ; that they were entitied ta the advantae cf the increased
value of the land, and that their right te the use of the land for a borne could
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net bê -tbiId tbrough a meoiver ge as 'to naklit k valale for tue saii(içtioù

of the llnIt c~n
.411m v. Furm#s, zoA.PL 3j ltnus

ff,;- D. B. Maes 'Q.C., and C, H Clipu for the plai ntiffs.

LgilcA, Q.C., and R. A.- Prigt er th4. aduit defendants.
1)sgwazli for the infanlt defendanti.

Div'l Court.] 
unez' YA.lil 2 1.

Acctis ta share and pnvigation rights-Psdlic nghis-Private "is.

Held, sffirmng the decision of STREET, J., 24 O.R. Soe, that the defend.

ants were lible for the negligence of th. owner of the tug hired by thern hk se

placing it as te communicate fire te the plaintif"s scow, as in doing se ho was

obeying the orders cf the defendants' foerman, and was under his direct and

persona1 control.
Barionshili Coal Co. v. Reid, 3 Macq. Sc. App. Cas. 266, followed.

Held, howevor, reverhing the decision Of STREET, J., that the plaintiff, ini

meving i scow where he did, was net a trospasser, at ail events, as against

the defendafits, who wore more licensees. Ilte tako sand from ini front oft» the

land granted by tho Crown.
The grant te the shoreocf the. river, reserving froe access te the shcre for

ail vessels, beaus, and persons, carried tho land ta the water's edge, and net te

the middle cf the stream.

The effect of the reinoval of the shore lino back from its natural line was

to make the water se let in as much oublici juris as any other part of the

water cf the river, and sucb removal did flot take away the right cf free acces.

te the shore se removod.
[Vat:an, Q.C., and Masten for tho plaintifft
McCarthy, QC., for the defendant

Divil Court.] [June 2z.

FINDLEY V. FIRFE INS. Co. or NORTH AMERICA.

Fire insurance-Policy-~Statutory conditions-Ot/ter condition- Vaiations-

5,5 Vici., c. 39! i. 3 3 -ReOresentatiOflî in ayWication-R.S.O0., c. r67, s. rr1l,

* condi/ion r--M4oral sink-Abrehelsiofl of incendiarispn.

Where a fire insuranco policy dees net contain the statutory conditions,

but other conditions net printed as variations, it must be read as containing the

statutery conditions and no others.
Citisons Ins. CO. v. Parsons, 7 App. Cas. 96, followed.
And te law in this respect has net been altered by 55 Viet., c. 39, s. 33,

Whero theo policy is based tipon an application centainifig stateu-kents or

ropresontatielis relating te ma 2rs as te ivhich the insurors have requirod infor.

mation, the first of tl.e statutery conditions in s. 114 ef R.S.O., C. 167, must ho

taken te rofer te such statoments and representatieris, whother the riait they

re!ate te is physical or moral.
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Redd.ck v. Saugeon Mutuai Fire mI. Co>., 16 A. R. 363, followed,
And where lin the application the insured was asked whether any incen-

diary dan~ger ta the property was threatened or apprehonded, and untruly
answered Ilno»

H#4d that the policy was avoided.
Masion for the plaintif.
Ryckeuus for the defendants.

Full Court.] [May .11.

RE~GINA V. UNGBR.

Criminal law-Crininal Cade, ç. 308-Fraud--Receiving- uny on torin.

Crown case reserved. Indictment and conviction of the defendant under
a. 308 of the Criminal Code for receiving from one Snelgrove $338.46, the
property of one Scott, on ternis requiring the defendant to account for it or
pay it over to Scott, and, instead thereof, fraudulently converting it te bis
own use.

W R. Rid&eII, for the defendant, contended that as no ternis, were imnposed
by Snelgrove, there was no offenr.e under the Code.

J. R. Cartwright, Q.C., for the Crown, was flot called upon.
The court held that the section does flot mean terns imposed by the

persan paying the nioney, but terma on which the defendant, when hie
receives it, holde it.

Conviction alfirmed.

Full Court.] [MaY 31.
REGINA v. HOLLAND.

C'rietnil law-Tamtebring with wilMess-Liquir License Act, R.S.O., . 194,
s, 84- Ultra vires- onviction tender s. r,5 of Criminal C ode-Efe/ct ofI

Crown case reserved. Indictment and conviction cf the defendant under
5. 154 of tht Criminal Code for attempting by corrupt nieans to dissuade a maxi
froni giving evidexice upon certain prosecutions of the defexidant, and another
for offences against tht Liquor License Act, R.S.O., c. 194. Tht question
reserved was whether m. 84 of the Liquor License Act was now ultra vire$ of
the Ontario Legistature, and, if not, whether the defendant could properly be
convicted uxider s. 154 Of the Code.

Murphy, Q.C., for the defexidaxit, coxitended that s. 154 was flot now ultra
vires, S. 138 Of the Code having givexi it efflciency, and that the defendant
should have beexi indicted under it, anid flot uxider s. 154 of tht Code.

J. R. Cartwright, Q.C., for the Crown, coxitended that Regina v. Lawrence,
4,3 U.C.R. 164, was istili law ; that s. 138 of the Code was passed mierely te
cover any case net otherwise provided for ;n the Code,

l'hi court held, followixig Regina v. Lawrence, that s. 84 wÊts ultra vires, andi
that the conviction should be affirmed.

-- j
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Full Court.] [June 2 1.
REGINA v. ALWARD.

,justice* of tlu Oe'ace-Indianl Act-Sale of intexicating liquors-1nfùrrnatùmn-

SýVeraI ences-objectern taken~ at lioarisg-Suirnmary convictions.

Where an information, laid against the defendant under the Indian Act

cbarged that ho sold intoxicating liquor ta two persans on July 5th, and te two

persons on July 8th. andc the justices, riotwithàtanding that the defendant's

counsel objected to the information on this ground, proceeded and beard evi-

dence in respect of ail the oflences sa charged, then amended the Information

by substituting August 8th for July 8th, proceeded and heard evidence in

respect of the substituted charge and dismissed it, and co% victed the defend-
ant for selling ta two persans on July 5th, th.e convictionl wi quashed.

Regina v. Hazos, 2o A.R. 633, distinguished.

Per STREET, J. : It was the duty of the justices, wben the objection was

taken, to bave amended the information by striking out one or other of the

charges, and ta bave beard the evidence applicable ta the remaining charge

only,
Aylesworth, Q.C., for the defendant.
7'. W. Howard for the camplainant.

MACMAHON, Jj[May 1o.

KENNEDY v. THE PROTESTANT ORPHANS' HOME.

WiII-,E.eculors and adrninistratôrs-St4ccessi0fl duty-.5 Vici., c. 6 (0)

Where a testator devised and bequeatbed ail bis real and personal estate
te bis executors and trustees for the purpose of paying a number of pecuniary
legacies, sorte ta personal legatees, and others ta charitable associations, and

legatees:
Held, that it was tbe duty of the executars ta deduct the succession duty,

payable in respect ta tbe pecuniary legacies, before paying the balance aver to

the legatees respectively, and they had no right ta pay sucb succession duty

ont of the residue left after paying the legacies in full.

Aimour, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
Cartwrtq&ht, Q.C., for the Attorney-General of Ontario.

h'uson Murray. Q.C., WV M-ortirner Clark, Q.C., A. Ho.rkin, Q.C.,
J. Reeve, Q.C., and Vickers for other parties interested.

Cincery Divisioti.

DivIl Court.] f3 une I.

JOHNSTON v. THE CITY 0F TORONTO.

Munii~aicarorations-Coflstructioft of se-wer-Subseqteent erection qf Lou.ses

wilhoerirsion ta drain indo sapne-Nghglece.

Tbese were twa actions wbich were consolidated, and were brought by

the awners of adjaining bouses on the north sidt of King street west ta recover
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damages aiieged ta have been occasinned by the negligence or improper con-
duct of the defendants in respect te the. sower in that street and the drainage
df the said bouses.

It appeared that tbe sewer lied bien properly constructed. and maintained
by the defendants, according ta a plan of drainage adopted by then, and the
bouses in question were erected aîter the construction of the sewer, the awner
baving first saught and abtair.ed leave ta drain and discharge bis sewage froni
the bauses into it. He, hawever, made the cellars of the bouses tao deep ta
be drained by the sewer, tbough otherwime the bouses were situated in the
proper and appropriate location for draining tbem thereby.

Hold, affirming the decisian of STREET, J., at the trial, that the plain tiff's
action must be dismissed witb casta,

Peer FERGusoNq, J. : It seemed that the only complaint the plâintiff coutil
make was that the plan and levem adopted by the defendants, in this systen
of drainage, were erroneous and wrong, but the authorities showed that an
action on this ground would nlot lie. The duties of municipal authorities in
adopting a general plan of drainage, and determining when and where the
sewers shall be buiit, at what mize and at what level, are of a quasi-judiciai
nature, and are nat subject ta revision by a jadge or jury in a private action
for neot sufficiently draining a particular lot of land.

Per MEREDITH, J.:- There was no autbority for saying that the defendants
were bound ta furnimb an efficient system of drainage for ail thome who drain
wîth their leave into comman sewers. Neither the owner of tht bauses nor
the tenants were tver required by tht defendants ta drain or discharge sewage
inta tht mewer in question. If either had heen, tht case niigbt present a very
different question ; nar bas anytbing ever been paîd for the use of tht sewer.

ilIcullougk for the plaintiffs.
IL L. Drayton, contra.

Div'l ourt.)QuEEN'S COLLEGE v. CLAXTON. [uez

Morigage-Paym-#ent q.§-Deniand of assz,&nment Io nominee of mortigagr-
Subsque>t incurnbrancers-R. S O., c. 102?, s. 2.

The owner of )and executtd a martgage upan it, a third party jaining in
the personai covenant for payment. Tht owner afterwards conveyed away the
whole of his equity of redemption ta digèerent purchasers of variaus portions of
the lands, sanie of whom afterwards martgaged sucb equity. The firmt mort-
gagee baving comrnenced' foreclasure proceedings, on. Smith, tbraugb ber
solicitor, wbo was aima solicitor for the mortgagor, paid ta tht tlrst mortgagee
the amount due an bis mortgage, and demanded an assignment of tht sanie ta
her inutead of a discharge, aima farwarding a written direction ta that effect,
signed by every subsequent owner or incunbrancer of tht land, with ane
exception; but tht first miortgagee refused ta exeute sucb assigniment, upon
the graund that there were subsequent incumbrancers whose rigbts intervened.
and aima on the ground tbat the mortgage had presumabiy bien paid off witb
ftinds of the mortgagor, as the money had came froni tht mortgago-r's
solicitov, and that, therefore, tht Inortgagee beid tht estate in the lands for tht
next incurnbrancers, baving bad notice of theni.
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Hed affirming the decision of AitmouR, C.J., that the first rnartgagee was
bound ta execute the assignment as aslced.

Per Bovu, C.: Even bad the money corne framn the martgagor, he was
liable on the covenant ta pay, and was being sued by the mortgagee. He bad
canveyed ai the lands ta others, wha, as between him and the mortgagee, were
priniatily Hiable ta pay the martgage and relieve him. Thus he became nierely
a surety for all claiming tbrough and under hlm, and was entîtled an paynment
ta have the martgage kept alive for bis protection, and te enable him ta recover
from tbose wbo were hiable ta indemnify him.

Per AOBERTS0N, j.: The mortgagar being sued upon bis covenant ta î
pay was a "martgagor entitled. ta redeem," within the meaning of R.S.O.,
c. 123e S. 2.

Teevs'n v. Smith, 2o Cb.D. 724, distinguisbed.
Langloén, Q.C., for the plaintiYs.
C. J, Hote,,tn for the defendants.

Div'l Court.] [June t.
SMITH v. BEAL

Assigrnnenf for bene4it of credftors-Costs of litégction in resp5ect Io disputed
dlaipns-Riglit of as.rigiee Io cliarge saine aguinst estate -R.S. O., C. r24

An assignee for the benefit of creditors, acting under the instructions of the
duly appointed inspectors, ser,'ed notice of contest, under the statute, of the
plaintiffls claim upon the latter. The plaintiff then brought an action agaînst
the assignee ta establish bis claim, which was disrnissed with costs ; but, on
appeal ta the Div;sional Court, this action was reversed, with costs ta be paid
by the defendant. At a meeting of creditors, thereupon called, it was resolved
in writing ta take the opinion ai counsel upon the advisability ai appeal*ng ta
the Court of Appeal, and that the inspectors should act on such opinion. The >
opininn baving been obtained, it was resolved, at a meeting of the inspecturs,
that the assignee should praeeed ta the Court af Appeal, which he did, but this
appeal also was disînissed with costs, ta be paid by the appellant. The as-
signee charged against the estate the total sun he had ta pay in respect ta the
costs of these proceedings.

Held, afflrming the decWson of RoBERTSON, J., that he was entitled so ta do.
Per BoYD, C. : Semble, that the rigbt of the assignee ta be recouped the

casts m~ the appeal ta the Court of Appeal might nlot improperly be liniited ta
the share of the estate applicable ta those creditors who were c, ntesting the
dlaim.

Per MERtEDITH, j. : The cases seemn ta throw considerable doubt upon
the assignee's rigbt ta bc recouped the costs af going ta the Court of Appeal,
and ta show that he should have heen satisfied witb the adverse îudgments af
the Ilivisional Court, and should, perhaps, have taken indemnity frani those
who desired ta carry the case further. But in aIl these cases the judg ment was,
iii the firat instance, adverse ta the trustee, whereas here the judgnîent in the
flrst instance was in bis favour. It may seem bard that a creditor whose
claimn on the estate bas been unsuccessfully contested sbould have hi3 dividend
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largely reduced by such contestation, that the couts should not bc, at least,
tirst chargeable againat the dividends of the opposing creditors, but it has ta
be borne in mind that his claim is not reduced ; that still remnains, except in so
far as reduced by the dividend, recoverable just as it always was fromn the
debtor.

Aylesworth, Q.C., and Hardy for the plaintiff.
Snow for the defendant, the assignee.

Viv'l Court.] Ejune z.

O'HARtA v1. DOtJGHERTY.

Ez'idence-Action for malicious Oroscution-Prooil, of acquiti(ZI-Ppoductioii
of/original records b>' clerk,-Certified copy.

In an action for malicious prosecution, the plaintiff sought to prove bis
acquittai, before the County Judge's Criminal Court of the County af Haldimazd,
of a charge of misdemeanour, in respect to which charge this action tvas
bratight, by means of the production of the original record signed by the
County Judge, and produced and verified by the clerk of the peace and Crown
Attorney of Haldimand, in whose custody it was, or eise by being allowed tu
put in a copy thereof, certified by the said Couuty Crown Attorney.

Helti reversing the decision Of MACMAHON, J., at the trial, that the evi-
dence should have been adniitted in either of the above two fornis, and judg.
ment dismissixig the action set aside, and a new trial ordered.

Per RoBERTSON, J. :In cases of misdemeanour, the defendant is entîtled
ta a capy of the record as of ria-ht.

Carseal/an for the plaintifl.
Ho'ward for the defendant.

Div'l Court.] [June t.

WILSON v. TENNANT.

Maliciaus prosectition-Ch/arge (,f t/heft-Reasoutble and probable cause for
charge as Io joine articles only-ilisdirection.

ln an action for malicicus prosecution af a charge of theft of sevterai articles,
the trial judg.' held that there was no reasonable and probable cause for
charging the theft of some of the articles, and withdrew the case as to them
from the jury, but held o! herwise as to the charge af theit af the othur articles,
and directed the jury that the fact that there was reasouable and probable
cause ta charge the theit of soine of the articles bore only upon the ques-
tion af damages, and left the case ta the jury, wvho found t verdict for the
plaintiff.

Held, that there was no misdirection, and motion dîsmissedi wzîh costs,
oinstanc v. Sifflon, i T.R. 547, considered and diitinguished.

C/utce, Q.C., for the defendant.
/>ades for the plaintiff.

-
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Div'l Court.] [J une i.

THE QUEEN v. DOTY.

Crinal iaw-Convîction for seduction on/y, thoug& e-eidence given would
talle sutvoorted rqe, and bill for which had been ignored by the "ýrand jury

-RS&C, c- 157, S 3,

The prisoner was charged, under R.S.C,, c. 1 57, s. 3, clause IlA," of the
Act respdcting offences against public morals ..,d public convenience, with
having unlawfully seduced a girl between fourteen and sixteen years of age,
and the gi ri gave evidence suflicient, if believed, te supporta conviction for rape. l
An indictment for rape had been presented to the grand jury at the saine assize,
and had been ignored. The trial judge (FALCON BRIDGE, J.) reserved a case as
te whether a conviction tonder the above section of R.S.C., c. 157, could,
under the circumstaaces, b. 5upported.

ileld, that it could, and that the conviction should be affirmed.
Du Vernet for the prisoner.
Cartwrikht, Q.C., for the Crown.

D)iv'l Court.] [lime i.
MULCAHY V1. COLLINS.

Husband and wvife-.tlMarr-ied wottan-Sebarate estaie-C*ose in action- Con -
tract of rarried tv6.iitn.

Decision af STREEtT, J., reported 24 O.R. 441, affirmed. Though it might
be impossible ta ascertain until the winding up af the testator's estate whether
the residuary gift ta the married woman is af any value, yet, at the least, she
had a chose in action, a right ta have the estate af the testator duly admnîis-
tered, and the residue, after satisfying ail proper demanda agaînst it, handed
over ta her ; and, assuming this ta be sa, such chose in action was personal
estate, and separate estate within the meaning af R.S.O., c. 132.

W. Cassels, Q.C., for Elizabeth Collins.
M4acdonald for the piaintiff.

Div'l Court.] REFR TA, PLO TA.[June i.

Coinpoany -Sale oýf ail assets--Contraci to transfer ail s/iares- Wf(nding-fup
order before corn/detion -Secific Performance.

The shareholders af a dry dock comipany, in November, i 888, sold and
transferred their buildings and plant, and aiso contracted that they wauld,
within a year, transfer their charter by assigning ail their stock ta the nominee
aof the purchaser. A portion af the purchase money only was paid. The pur.
chaser did not, however, naminate a persan ta whom the shares shauld be
transferrtd, and the saine were no, transferred before this action, ind in No-
vember, 1890, an order for the %vinding up ai the company was made. The

liquidatars af the company now brought this action ýo recaver the balance ofi
the purchase nioney and interest.
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Hglr4 affirndng the. dCOiSiOn Of MACMÀRON, Jtbat tiiy Weenttled te
jtudgmn for the 8ame. rnçrih

Pe'r MflEDITH, J.tThere tould b. no Irnfe n accordanèt'. the,
ternis of the. agreement until the pure-baser hâd -hamed the. person to wiiem
the. shares wers ta li. transferred. but the. winding-up order did not relieve
the. ptirciiaer front the. cntreet. Shares* enay be bought tiid sold àfter the
making of a winding-up order, and a eentract of that kmnd is binding upon a
party, though lie may bie ignorant of the. fact that the company is in liquida-

liorles, Q.C., for the motion. '"

iffarsh, Q.C., contra.

Div'l Court.] [J une 8.
REID fi. BARNES.

Master and sc>t'ant- Warkown's Comtien4 at/on Act-iço Vict., c. .rd-" Ser-
vat'rlusbandrv "-Knowiedge of dne-2.sin o uy ee

verdict-Z jon-direction-- New tria.

In an action under the Workmen's Compensation Act, and at common
law for damages for injuries sustained by the plaintiff whule engaged in digging
a drai . upon the defendant's farm, it did not appear tiiet the plaintiff enga>sed
with the defendant to do any particular worlc, but that lie was tirst put by the
defendant at mason wark and then at digging thie drain.

Held, that it was a question for the. jury whether the iiiring of the. plainti f
was as a servant in huabandry within the meaning of 56 Vkît., C. 26, and
whether the work hie was engaged in wvas in the. usual course of hic employ-
ment as sucli, and aise whether the danger was known to the. defendant and
unknown te îthe plaintiff or the. converse.

Tii. jury were asked certain questions, one heing whether the iiiring was.
as a servant in husibandry, but they wre told thdt they miglit give a general
verdict, and tiiey gave ant for the. plaintiffi answering none of the questions.
The trial judge ini hie charge gave thum nu instruction on this point, and no
direction as te what the. law was.

Held, that they were not cempetent te find a generai verdict, and there
should be a new trial.

Stuart Livingston for the. plaintiff.
Caisccz/en, Q.C., for the defendant.............

ROBErSON J.][June i.
NIOLSONS B3ANK v. HEtILEY.

Principal and sitre/.y-- Secupity held t'y cr-editer-Release of sanie wlfout cont-
sent of sueroiy-utdgmeent cgainsl surely.

The plaintiffs sued the defendant as endorser of a promissory note made
by Patterson Broc. It appeared that they held a nunber of notes of Platterson
Bros., endorced by variouý; parties, and that they aise held a mortgage froni
Patterson Bros. on certain lands to secure their general indebtedness. Before
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îliis action the. plaintiffs had rolease. antl dLscharg.d cert ' in of the lands corn-
S prised in the m*rtgage without the consent of the defendant, but, in corisidera- '4,

tidon of such discharge, had rectived -the full value of the said, lande, and lad
applied the procoeds in reduction of the generai indebtedatess of I>aterson lJro.

Hetd that the defendant as a surety was entitled to, have credited in reduc.
tion of hie liability tapon tii. note a.p mlo a share of the arnount realized by
the plaintiffi on the rnortgage, and ati a pro rata shirt of the valut of the
security still in thoir hands, and there muet bc a reference ta the Master ta
ascertain the same, and an order for payment by the defendant toi the plaintif.r j
fof the balance which should bc found due from hirm after taking such account.

Crerar, Q.C., and P. Crerar for the plaintiffs.
Ne:bitt, Q.C., for tht defendant.

FzRGUSON. .13[Junt 6.
H-ARTE V. ONTAIO EXPRESS A\ND TRAN~SPORTATION COMPAN4Y.

IVnding-uo A ci-MIartr in Odnr-riico-Frdunttransfer- _
.SCc. 129-3.2 Vtci., c. 32 (D).).

Appeal from the Master in Ordinary.
Held, that the Master in Orclinary is not a competent tribunal te decide

questions of fraudtilent transfer arising in tht course of a reftrence in winding.
up procte linge undêer the Dominion Winding.up Act and amending Acts.

H. D. Gamble for the appellants.
Hoyles, Q.C., contra.

Practice. FI
Q.H. Div'l Court.] [lLNE . ~LS une 21. j

Writ of sumn-Sea nosretItr~- niudtddemand-
Stenrna;-y judgenent for liquidatedo>ortic>pt f deptnd-Rues -145 705,

71,r, 739.
WVhere the writ of summons was indorsed to recover the amount of a x

fcreign judgment, together with interest en tht date thertof until judgment,
Hold, that the dlaimn for interest wis :or an unliquidated amount, and the

two dlaims together did flot constitute a good special indorsemnent withïn Rule

245. ei aiso, that the plaintiff was flot entitled upon such indorsement to a

summary judgment under Rule 739 for tht amount of the foreign judgnient
only, with lioerty to prnceed for tht interest ; for Rule 739 cannot be made
applicable where there is a claim for a liquidated demand joined to one for
tnfliquidated damages.

RUles 245, 705, 711, and 739 considertd. &lmes v. Stejortt, 16 P.R- 78,
followed. Ha>' v. Johnsion, 12 P. R. 596, flot followed.

* McBraynt for the plaintiff.
W H. Bartram for the defendants.
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Q.B. Dii"! Court.) CJune ai.
IRVINK Z'. MACAULAY.

Revivar-Ejectenent- OWnlitUdaItxt Ac, izf, Ruiss 3&3 o4 38.

An action of ejectment was begun in 1874, and in 1879 the parties, being
at issue' agreed tIhat no further proceeings should bu taJken. until the resuli or
another action should be known. judgm.lnt in that action was given in z891.
Ini j886 the original plaintiff conveyed the lands to M.

Hedd, that an order made in 1893 allowing the action to be continued in
the name of M. as plaintiff was proper ; for, as the original plaintiff did not
convey away the lands tili after the pausing of the Ontario judicature Act, î88z,
Rules 383, 384, and 385 Of that Act (Con. Rules 620, 621, and 622) were appli-
cable to the action, and it did not becorne defective when the conveyance was
miade.

Lemesurie'v, Mlacau14y, 2o A. R. 421, distinguished.
W R, MVeredith, QC., for the plaintiff.
A. Hf. .4Wars, Q.C., for the defendants.

C.P. Div'! Court.] McKFz v. HAMLIN. [jn 2..

HAMLIN V CONNELLY.

Coss- Taxatiùm-Solicitar tend client-Retaining fee.

By the judgment ln an action the defendant was required to pay the plain.
tiff's costs of a former action, as between solicitor and client, to be taxed.

He/a, that a retaining fée which the plaintiffs had agreed in writing to puy
to their s.licitors, over and above the costF of the action, could not be taxed
against the defendant.

Re Geddes and Wi4lson, 2 Ch. Chamb. R. 447, and Ford v. kfasùq, 16 P. R.
25, approved and followed.

Re Fra.rer, 13 P.R. 409, distinguished.
Doigar Armour for the plaintiffs.
W H. P. Cléent for the defendant.

FERGUSON, J][June 5.
IN RtE MILLER AND TOWNSHIP OF HÀÎ.LAM.

Muniai' carooratlions-Prtision-a/judicial iiitrici-A~~I§Pît4Qiot la guasit b>"
./aw- Forum -R. S.O., c. 185e s. 57.

Sumnmary application tu qaash a municipal by-law of the township of Hal-
lam, ln the District of Algoma.

".;0,c. 185, s. 57, provides that Ilif any dispute arises as tu the validity
of any )y-law . , . of any niunicipality in the provisional judicial districts
of Algoma or Trhunder Bay, the sanie shall be referred to the judge of the dis-
trict, whose decision thereon shall be final."
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Thle motion was mAe before FEROUsON, J., holding the weekly court at

Osgoode Hall.t7
W H. P. Clemsnt, for the applicant, contended that, under the wording

of the section above quoted, it was proper ta make the motion ln the ordinary
way, and if upoil the motion, as was the case he-, dispute arase as to the
ylidity of the by.law, it should be referred by tht, iurt to the judge of tlie dis-
trict.

W'. M. Doug fas for the township corporation.
FERousox, J., ruled that the motion should bc nmade ln the first instance

ta the judge of the district -,and direeted that the presient application sbould
stand adjourned until after application lhad been made to such judge.

MACMAHON, J][Sune i~
IN RE BUR'ION AND VILLAGE 0F ARTHUR,

.MwIttztlcorbocti -By-4aw-Mdloion to quash-S Vk!., c. 42, S. î2

A condition precedent ta the entertaining of a motion ta quash a municipal
by-law is the entering into, allowance, and filing of a recognisance, in the
niannt, provided bY B. 322 Of Mt Municipal Act, 5 5 Vict., c. 42; and a bond, even
though allowed by a County Court judge, cannot ho effectively substituted for
a recognizanze.

E. F. B. Johnston, Q.C., for the applicant.
Ayle.sworth, Q.C., for the corporation.

ARMOUR, C.J.] [June 27.
IN RF GARSON ANtu TowN 0F NORTH BAY.

A rbitratù'n and award-Motion Io set aside award- Tione-9 &' io Witt Il.,
C. 15; 5j 1/ict., C. i.3, si. ,, 1 6 -Reference back ta arbitralor-Dilgence.

A notice of motion ta set aside an awairc made on 24th July, 1893, of which
the applicants had notice on 7th August, 1893, was served on the 29th March,
1894.

Hel, too lat.
The motion if made under 9 & Io Will. 111., c. 15, should have been made

hefore the last of what was formerly Trinity Term ; and, if the award Was
one to which S. 4 Of 52 Vict., c. 13, did not apply, by a. 6, could not have been
made after the expiration of thre monthi from the making andl publication.

The provision o! s. 2 of that Act as ta filing awards does not prevent the
tinie limnited by 9 & 1o Will. Ill., c. 15, and 52 Vict., c. 13. s. 6, froni running.

Where the time has elapsed for moving ta set aside an award, the mattets
referred may, in sanie cases, be rernitted ta the reconsideration of the arbitrator,
but only where the applicant is reasonably prompt in coming ta the court for
relief.

Ayleswoeith, QC., for the motion.
Ma.rten, contfra.

-~ ~.
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Full Court.] [May, 1894.
BRAUJN v'. DAVIzE.

Amal.r<m ode o tnku~- a b uealafter tine ela#U4o-Mislake
of atorn.-y-Evinu Io set ezsjd# quvur:k order-Affdavit on informa-
tion and btWief n'wt sugfden.

An order had been made in this case by the learned Chief justice allow.
ing an appeal fromn the refèee, and setting aside a garnishing order obtained
by the plaintiff (St ante p. 286).

This order was daied and served on the 3oth of Match, 1894. On 3 1 st
March the plaintitrs attorney obtained an order from a Judge staying proceed-
ings for fourteen days, and providing that if natice of appeal to the Full Court
should be given within tbat period %uch stay of proceedinga should continue
until the hear$ng or other dispcsittun of the proposed appeal.

The plaintiffrs attorney supposed that this gave him, until the 14th of April
ta enter his appeal to the Fu' 0ourt, and on that day ho set it down with the
prothonotary for hearing.

On the appeal coming on before the Full Court for htaring, counset for
defendant applied to strike it out, on the ground that it was entered too late,
the i3th of April being the last day allowed by the generai orders of the court.

Tht court held this objection fatal, but in ordering tht appeai ta be &truck
out gave the plaintiff bave to make an independent application under Rule 66
for an extension of titne ta enter the appeal. Subsequently, plaintiff moved be-
fore the Full Court ta extend the tinie for appealing on an affidavit of his attor
ney, setting forth tht above facts, and that it was through his error and mis-
conception of the effect of the order staying proctedings, and flot through any
fault or delay or mnisconduct on the part of tht plaintiff, that he had allowed the
time ta elapse before entering tht appeal.

He/d that as defendant had flot been prejudiced, and the mistake was one
made in good faith, under a misapprehension on the part of the attorney,
leave should ho given ta set dow.: tht appeal within two days, on payment of
the costs of tht application.

Tht appeal was then set down ta be heard, and on coming up for hearing
the point was taken by plaintift's counsel, relying on Glbôert v. Etèdear, c) Ch. D.
259, that the garnîshee order should flot have been.set aaide on tht strength of
the affidavit which had been filed by defendant, an aidavit of the partner of
defendant's attorney based merely on information and belief.

ield, that the application being flot merely an interlocutory application,
but ont that affected and disposed of tht rights of tht parties. tht evidence
addticed was flot sufficient to warrant the Court in setting aside tht garnishing
order, being at best of no more weight than thit on wliich it had been originally
made.

Appeal allowed, and order appeaied [romi set aside with costs.
Hatýeh, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Perdue for the defendant.

-.-

Q J711
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FUIt ci ALLAN V. M. & N.W.R.W. Co. [ue9

U, ~RE GRAY ET AL.7

petition by m)origagees Io bo attaowed Io ttak~oomeedings tg roalie t#hefr ucurïiy
on ppvpIerty in >Éossio of a rocivr-Parties te sit in equity-Recoiver
of mortfged ro*ery-Mafnaer of mosigaged railway-Sal* of mort-
£agid raïlway preoirpty-Right le sale in eqiy vliort j~wer of/sale is

givMfl b>' Morikap.
This wus an appuilto the Full Court by Messrs, Gray and Heron-Maxwell,

mcrtgagees of the. first i8e miles of the railway in trust for certain bondholdrs.
This portion of the road, together with al the revenues, toits, incomne,

rents, issues, and profits, had been conveyed te the petitiofters by way of mort-
4 gages, as security for the bonds.

The plaintiffs ini this suit, being judgment creditors of tht; defendant ccci.
~ .-J. pany, bad obtained a decee fot the appointment of a rectiver, and H. Mon-

tague Allan, vice-president of the company, and one of the plaintiffe, had been
appeinted receiver, and was actinig as such. The mcrtgagees then petitioned
the court for Icave te take proceedinga. te realize on their security by filing a
bill for a receiver and sale. l3efore the filing cf the petition, an order had been

~4 nmade making the petitioners parties to the. cause in the Master's office, but this
order was net served till aiter the filing cf the petition.

On the. disnilisal cf the petitien by MRt. JUSTICE BAIN, the petitioners

appealed ta the Full Court.
. .. .. .. .. .Hold, (t) that it was proper for themn te proceed by petition, and net by

motion.
(2) That, as the petition had been filed before the service of the. erder

makîng the petitioners parties ta the. cause, they were not bound by it, and
cetild go on with their application.

(3) The petitioners could neot get the relief they sought by any proceed-
ings in the suit, and, as they had made a Pinafacie case for relief, the. court
should xn.move out cf their way the difficulty of the. officer cf the court being in
possession.

(4) Under circunistances similar to these set forth in the petition, mort-

gagees are entitled, as a right, te a receiver, and the petitieners were net bound

te be satisfled with the receiver appointed at the instance of the plaintiffs,
whose interests were different ftnm, and possibly adverse te, theirs.

(5) That the ,jetitioners were net entitled te the appeintment of a manager

o f the railway, because there is ne legistative authority for the transfer cf the.
responsibility cf management fromn the hands of the cempany.

(6) TIhe petitioners are aise entîtled, as mortgagees, tu take preceedings
a: once for the sale cf the mortgaged preperty, notwithstanding the fact that

V the mertgage centained a pewver of sale which could net be exercisedl until
after twelve menths.

Appeal allowed with costs, and erder made giving petitioners leave te file
bill for receiver and sale.

iZSwart, Q.C,, andl C. P. Wilson for the. petitieners.
7'ttoer, Q.C,, and F~ h'f Pii/,6en fer the plaintiffs.

t Aikins, Q.C., Culvt-r, Q.C., and Ilougli, Q.C., for the several defendants.
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Full Court.])Jne9
ALLANRv M, & N.W.]R.W. CO. Iue9

RE GRAY ET AL.

Partîts Io suit ini eqildy-Pimior intumbran-erf sAerntd pwi bd made Aarhe«r-

4 This was a petition by Messrs. Gray and Heron-Maxwell, the mortgagecs of
* the first 1 &> miles of the railway of the defendantu, holding in trust for certain

bonâhnlders, asking that the docree made ini this case should b. varied, and
that the Master's order, adding them as parties ini his office, should b. set
aside.

l'ho plaintiffs in the suit being judgment creditors of the railway company,
and clairning aise as holders cf bonds issued by the cempany in connection
%vith another portion of the railway, bad obtained a decree for the appointment
of a receiver, etc., which decree, by the sixth clause, directed the Master te
inquire as to inctambranî.es or charges against the company and its property.
and ta settle the rights and priorities cf the several incumbrancers, and ta add
sucli af the parties as have such incunibrances,

Pursuant te this direction the Master, on the 25th July, 1893, issued an arder
making the petit ioners and otheor persons parties in hbis office. The petitianers,
holding the firat lien and charge upon the first i8o miles cf the railway, claimed
that they should flot be made parties te this suit, and filed their petition accord-
ingly.

Thîis petitian was dismissed by Mr. justice BAINi, and the petitianers then
appealed te the Full Court.

Held, that the petitianers should flot have been made parties te the suit,
and that the decree should flot have been taken eut as it wats, but should have

* confined the inquiry in the Master's office te the liens and charges ai subse-
qtieft incumbrancers.

* The d-,:ret was ordered to be varied and atnended accordingly, and the
order addi -ý the petitianers as parties in the Master's office was set aside with
castu ta the petitioners. Appeal allowed with coste,

* Ewart, Q,C., and C. P. Wi7.wn for the petitianers.
Tup>er, Q.,, and F. H. Pht$pen for the plain tiffs,
Aikinr, Q.C., Culve-, Q.C., Gough, Q.C., and Bain for the several defend-

ant,5.

TAYLOR, C.J.] [june 8.
MILLER v. DAH.

* Accountr ùe the Ifastepr's ojL'e-AMiortioninent of losses between tenant for tfe
and ren<ujndertnen-Occupeition rent-lntrest, how muck to be allowed
the tenant for lifi.

This was a decisien cf the court on itppeal from the Master's repart in an
equity suit. A reference had been ordered te the Master ta ascertain the
arnount ta which the widow of the testatar was entitled for incarne eut cf the
trust estate, which had been devised te ber for ber life. Sorne ai the invest-
mnen ts had be-n unproductive, and had been realized at a lama, and the main
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S question for decision was, bow much of the Itss should be borne by the tenant
for life, and hêw rnach sbould fall on the remmaindermen. Th-ýre %oere cross
appeais froîn the report, and, ini the judgment ci the Iearned Chief Justice, ~

7follawing points wcre decided :
(t) Whare ltere has been a loss in realizing on the securities of the estate,

the true principle cf appoffloninent is, Ilthat neithev the tenant for life nor the
remainderman is to gain an advantage over the ather, neither is te suifer more
damnage in proportion te bis estate~ and interest than the ather suffers pser
Jatmes, V.C., in Cox y, Cox, L.-R. 8 Eq. 343. In accordance witb titis mile, a
calculation should be made of wbat principal invested at the date from, which
interest was te run, at six per cent. per annurn, would arnount %ith intereat te
the sum recovered, and interest on this principal , or, in other words, the dif-
ferenre between ibis prîncipal and the arnaunt recovered should go to the

F. tenant fer life, and the rest ta the remaindermen. The tenant cannet be corn.
pensated for the loss of incarne unless there is a fund out of which sucb com-
pensation can be given . ?cr v. Johnson, 33 W.R. 446. î

(2) Although interest at more than six per cent, was actually received on
one of the securities of the estate, yet other securities realized less titan six per à
cent, and in allowing the tenant for life six per cent. on ail the Master dil na .

*Injustice ta her. The executors, in realizing upon the mortgage, sold the land
for $3,oaa, pay.ibie as talloes:- One thausand dollars casb, one tbousand in
two years, and one thousand in three years, without interest. The court, pre-

* uming tbat tbey had made the best terms they ceuld get,
Held, that the executors could not be beld responsible for depriving the

tenant for life cf incarne by ibis sale,
* (3) The tenant for life rnay be entitled or allowed, hy way of 'ncome,
*money wbich never actually carne int the hands of the exteutors as profits ar

interest, when the securities of the estate are reaiized at a loss, under the prin.
ciple laid down under the first of the above headings. and upon the authority

*of such cases as Turner v. ANeutprt, 2 Ph. 14; Brown v. Gai/af/y, .R. 2 Ch.
7 51 C'ox v. ('oz, L. R. 8 Eq. 341.

(.4) Ti was proper that the Master should not charge the tenant for life
* witb occupation rent, althaugh site had lived upon lands af the estate for a

number of years, because on the taking of the accounts before him no such
charge was sought to be established hy evidence, and it appeared that, during â

a large portion of the lime of ber residence on the land, ber second bnsband
'vas the rea - nt and tenant.

Bath appeals di.,aissed with coats, ta be set off ane againsi tbe other, the
parîy against wvbonî there may be any excess af '.osts te pay sucb excess ta the
other party.

Monkman for the plaintiff.
Mide for the defendant,

BAIN, J.] [JUne 21.
CRraDiiT FoNcîEn v. SCHULTZ ET AL.

Mortgage suit-Sale afterftireciesire- Va;riation of decs'e.
The plaintiffs had obtained a decree of forectosuire against the defendants,

and te Master had made bis report as ta the amouat due, and appointed the
à6th of June, x894, for payrnent.

7-h

......................,. -'J
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-~ ~ The plaintiffs, thonf instead of applying for a final order of foreclusure, pe-
titioried the court ta Make an order for the sale of the mortgageci. prernises, and %k
for payment by the mortgagor of tbe balance wbich sbould remain due afier
dedueîing the amouint realized by the sale.

This application was based on the ground that the mortgaged premises are
nc'î now Worthtihe atmourt du- under themnortigage.

Hod4 that Order NO. 419f the Rules and Orders in Equity. which provides
that Ilthe court may direct a sale of the property instead of a foreclosure of the '
equity.of redemption on such terme as the court thinks fit," does not authorize
th.e court ta make a decree for sale after foreclosure has been ordered without the
consent of the parties......

Order NO. 419 is substantially a repetition of the first part of the 48th sec-
tion of the lm --ai statute, xS & 16 Vict., c. 86, and, under that section, accord-
ing to the Engà',h authoriies, no sale could be ordered after foreclosure decree
except upoîn consent: Daniells Chancery Practice, p. i 15 1; Coote on Mortgages,
p. tooo ; Gs'rdestone v. Lavender, 9 H.A. 5. The English practice was changed
in ibis respect bysection 25 of the Conveyatncing and Law of PropdrtyAct, 1881
Udof. Banik v. I;iwrain, 2o Ch.D. ; WOoley V. CCdMaf, 21 Ch.D. z69.

The practice under the Ontario Chancery Ortler 428, which is the saine as
the Manitoba Order No. 419, appears to have been différent, bLuthis cou-, is
bound by the English authorities where they conflict with those of Ontario. Pc-
tition dismissed with côsts.

Huggard for the plaint ifs.

PhiOOen for the defendants.

îLaw Studonts' Departnent _____

LA W SCHOOZ. EXAMINA TIONS.

[N.B.-Students wiIl have obsei-ved that the exaniination papers which
appeared ante P. 368 do not always comprise the entire number of questions on
each paper as set by the examiner, but are extracts only therefrom 2f soine of the
niore unusual or important questions. The papers following are given in full.
-ED.]

EQUITY.

Examiner: J. H IMos-s.
i. To what extent may the executor maintain an action for a tort to the

person of his testator? Within what time ad'ter the death must the action be
brought, and how are the damages estimated ?

2. What method of ascertaining the value of real estate upon the security of
which he proposes to ]end trust money must a trustee adopt in order that ail
question as to the propriety of the investment may be avoided in the event of
the security proving insuficient?

3. A. agrees in writing with B. ihat ho will b. answerable for any losn that
B. may sustain hy reason of C.Is misconduci in B.le empioy. B. having suffered
los& through C.'s negligence brings an action and obtains judgment against
C., but not being able ta realize upon ibis judgrnent ho bringa an action against

Emtý
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A. upon bis guaranty, and at thé trial tenders a evidence of tfie ameunmt of bis
lois bis judgment against B. A. objecta to'the admission 'of tbis eviclence.

S Can the objection Ie sustained i
4. A. exécutes a bond in favour of B. as a guaranty for the honesty of C., a

servant in the employ of B. B. subjelquently takes D. into partnership, and
* C. continues ta perforin for the firm the samte services as he had, previiously.

parformed for Bi. C. leventually embeffles money belonging ta the partieruliip.
la A. liable upan his bondi Explain.

5. Distinguîsh between the rights p9ssessed by the issue of a marriage ta
enfarce a covenant to settle lands for the benefit af sucb issue (a) wbien the
moenant il corîtaixied in an ante-nuptial seulement, (b) when the colamant i.

contained iiia post-nuptial settlement, and give the reasans for such distinction.
6, A telîtatar devises bis farrn ta bis executors upon trust ta let the saine

* lie idie fnr fifteen years, and subject thereto upan trust for A. in fée simple.
WVbat is thim u~ecutors' duty in respect af the farm upan the testatoi9s deatbi

COMMERCIAL LAWV.

Exzaminer: M H. Ludwtg

* î. A. enters into a contract ta sell B. a quantity ai goods.
(a) Flow do you determine whetber the praperty in the gouda bas passed?
(b) Why dots it became material ta determine tbis question ini certain cases?
2. (a) 1:xplain briefiy wbat is nicant by the reservatian ai jus disp>onendi.
(b) State the leading rules whicb you would apply ta ascertain whetber the

vendar bas reserved bis jus das0onendi.
3,. A. gave B. a chattel maortgage on the ioth February an bi-; stock far

$5oo for cash atdvanced that day. On the 12th ai February A. gave C. a chattel
mortgage on the same stock for a caib advance af $20-- mnade that day, On
the 14th of Febrnîary the stock covered by the martgages was iseized under an
execution on a judgment recovered by D, against A. C. registered bis mort-
gage an the 144ih af February ; B. registered bis an tbe i Sth af February.
Lliscuss tbe rigbts af A., B., C, and D.

4. A. endorsed a note ini bliank and banded it ta K, w1ho bas no beneficial
interest i-:l it, for the purpase ai cammencing a suit on the note. B. sued, and
the defendant shawed the abave state ai facts, Who sbaubd succeed ?

5. Wbat are the rigbts ai a purchaser wha bas been induced ta purcbase
through the fraud ai an agent af a vendor, the latter being innocent.

6. IlBy the Comman Law an assignee for the benelit ai creditors can talce
no hi ' ber rigbî tban the debtor caubd ctinvey.11 Has tbis been changed by
Statute ? Answer fully.

7. (a) Whiat judicial interpretatian ai the Assignment and Preferenr.e Act
(R.S.Q., cap. 124) led to the passing ofithe Amendment in i8t)i (54 Vict., cap,

(b) What briefly dots the amnendment enact, and bew bas it been construed ?
8. (a) Wbat must a simpbecontract creditar show ta obtain a certificate under

the Creditors' Relief Act ?
(b) I n what respects, if any, bas an executian creditor an advantage aver a

certificate hclder?
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9. Cantrast the effect at Commîn -Law of a transfer by the holder of a ware'
bouse receipt and a bill of lading, How lias the foermer been altered by legis-
lation in Ontario?

io. How bas the Bils of Lading Act (R.S.O., cap. 122) altered the Common
Law as ta the persans ta sue and be sued in respect of matters arising out of
the contract contained or evidenced inthe bill of lading?

i i. (a) Apart from the Ausignmient and Preference Act (R.S.tU., cap. 124),
can a crediior be compelled ta valve aziy sccutities held by bim before lie will
b. permitted ta rank on the estate of the debtor ?

(b) Under the said Act which of the following securities must a creditor
value.

i. A mortgag4e on the debtor's farm?
2. A a'battel martgage made by a third persan to the creditor ?
3. A chattel martgage made by a third persan ta the. debtar and assigned

P. g by the debtor ta the creditor ?
4. Proniissory notes made by C., D., and E., res?ectively, in favour of the

debtor and endorsed over ta the creditor ? The notes made by C. and D). are
not due, the note nmade by E. is overdue.

r2. If a mercantile agent contract a debt on behalf of his principal, can lie
subsequently pledge the goods af bis principal far the debt?

PRACTICE.

Second Year Pass-May, 1894.
Examùncr.- M. H. Luidwg.

i. When will the court grant relief against a forfeiture for breacli of a cov-
enant in a lease ta insure against lass by fire?

2. What is meant by a (a) niandatory injunictiori, (b) interlocutory iiijunic-
tion ? Give examples ilhîistrating your answer. What must be clearly shnwn
before the court will grant an injunction ?

3. State the different classes nf debts or demands for which a wrît of sum-
mons moy b. snecially endorsed.

4. What steps in an action may a plaintiff take wbere the defendant (a)
bias entered an appeerance atter the thine limited for appearance, but did not
serve notice af entry af appearance on the plaintiffls solicitor ; (b) bias delivered
bis defence after the time allowed for delivering sanie ?

5(a) In what cases may appeals be taken ta the Court of Appeal without
leave ?

(b) When will no appeal lie from a jud4ment or order?
6. (a) When only will tbe court entertain a motion ta set aside a proceed-

ing for irregularity ?
(b) How may an irregularity be waived ?
7, A party ta an action suing by a solicitar desires ta change bis solicitor.

i t ~(a) Upon wbat ternis will bie b. permitted ta do so ?
(b) Wbat steps miust bea. 2m ' ta procure the change ?
8. How fair may a party ta an action use in evidence,
(a) His own exaniinatian fur discovery?>
(b) The examination of tbe opposite party?
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(c) Tha exarnination of an officer of a corporation ?
c).. (a) What steps must be taken ta procure the evidence of a witness for

use on a pcnding motion when such witnest refuses ta make an affdavit ?
(b> If the witness is out of the jurisdiction, bow can bis evidence be pro-

cured?
io. Can a plaintiff ever recover judgment before the timte allowed the

defendant ta enter an appearance ta the writ bas expired ? If so, what steps
must he take, and what must be shown ta entitle hitn ta judgment ?

Second Year Hionours.
i. (a) Show by examples proceedings which have been held irregular, and

proceedings wbich are a nuliîy.
(b) Why does it becomne necessary ta consider wbether a proceeding is

irregular or a nullity ? Answer fully.
2. When has the court power ta refer any question or issue of fact in an

action, or ail the issues in an action ta a special retèee? Answer fully.
3. Within what time and ta what court mnust the followzng appeals be

made :
(a) Appeal fromn an arder of the Master in Chambers?
(b) Appeal from a judgment delivered at the trial ?
(c) Appeal fromn a Master's report ?
(el) Appeal frora a judgoient of the Divisional Court ?
4. A. is a judgment creditor of B. B. is entitled ta certain rents and other

moneys tram C. You are retained by A. tu. take such sttps as may be neces-
sary ta procure an order that the moncys owing by C. ta B. shou -i be applîed
in satisfaction of A.'s claim against B.

How would you determine whetber you shoild proceed by way of
attachirent, or by obtaining an order appoioîing a receiver ? Answer fully.

5. What is tbe position of a third party ivho has been served by the
defendant clairning indemnity or relief frorri such third party as ta bis right ta
production of document, and ta examine the original parties ta tbe actio; for
discovery ? Answer fully.

6. Where a writ is indorsed for detention of g<ods and pecuniary damages,
and the detendant fails ta appear, %wbat steps miust the plaintiff take ta recover
jizdgnient for thec possession c, the gonds and for damages ?

7. Is a wit of summons " specially indorsed » if the plaintifl, in addition ta
a debt or liquidated demand, claimns intcrest on t'oc debt or demnand ? Answer
ftilly.

8. In an action against an infant,
(a) Whcn inust the defendant be persanally served?
(b) When shauld the writ be served on the official guardian?

Appointmellts to M¶e. _

Cotinty of Sillcoe.
The Honourable Charles Drury, of the Township of Oro, in the County of

Simcoe, ta be Sheriff in and for the said County ot Sirncoe, in the room and
steadi of Orson 1. Phelps, resigned.
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Couniy of glwrh
John Walter Murton, of the City cf Hamilton,- in nes County of WVent-

Worth, Esquire, ta bc Shertiff in and for the, said County of Wentworth, in the
rooin and stead of the Honourable Archibald MeKellar, deceased.

POLICE MAGISTRATES.

District of Rainy Ri'ver.
Charles joseph Hollands, of the Village of Fort Frances, in the District

of Rainy River, Esquire, ta be a oieMagistrate in and for the following,
tcrritory in the said District of Rainy River, for the period of twelve rnonths
namely . The Town Plot of Albertan, the Township of Mclrvine, and the ter.
ritory extending easterly through Rainy Lake to the head of said Lake, and
extending north Pnd south ; from the International I3oundary on the south to
:L lne run inl 189:- by Provincial Land Surveyor Niven as a Base-line fromn
Sturgeon Falls west ta Rainy Lake on' the narth.

CLERKS 0F THE PLACE AND) CROWN ATToRNEys.

County of Carleton
Napoleon Antoine Belcaurt, of the City of Ottawa, in the County of Carle-

tan, Esquire, ta be Clerk of the Pence and County Ctoawn Attorney in and for
for the said County of Carleton, in the room and stead of Robert Lees,
deceased. -

CoirrssioNEqRs F0IR T.AKING AFFIDAVITS.

City of London (Ep«.),
John Woodiands Watkin, of No. i i Saint Thomas street, London, Eng-

land, Gq-ntleman, Solicitor, ta be a Conisioner for taking affidavits within
and for the City of London, and the Administrative County of London, and not
elsewher2, for use in the Courts of Ontario.

REGISçTRARS 0b' DEEDS.

Couelly af Mfidefisex.

John Waters, of the Township of East W:iliams, in the Cuunty of Middle-
sex, Esquire, ta be Registrar of Deeds in and for the North and East Divis;ons
cf the said County of Middlesex, in the room and stead cf John Walker,
Esquire, deceased.

Coeuty, c" Y'ork.
John Taylor Gilmour, of the Town of Toronto Junction, in the County of

York, Esquire, M. D., to be Registrar of I)eeds in and for the East and WVest
Divisions of the said County of York, in the roam and stead of John Ridout,
Esquire, resigned.A

INSPECTOR 0F REGISTRY O.FFICES.

County of York.

The .Honourable Christopher Finlay Fraser, of the City of Toronto, in the
C'cunty of York, ta be Inspector of Registry Offices for the Province of Ontario,
in the ro& and stead af E. F. 13. johnston, Esquire, resigtied.


